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. m;oi''Mi:uHV knuland.'
London limci publishes ihe teitt-- .

y ! persons employed in the Yido
. t '.Voikhousf, piovingtlui in lepftt

imicec, indeed nlmo.il cuiiHUn ly.

i.nuien of 1 tt.rt ciahLshiiient, viio

niiiloy'tl in CMis-ii"- lou!.,(io be

.1 i injiiwrc) have k Lived oil the

. thdt clung to them sod even mick-i- i

minow from ihem, when both

in a slilo of putrescence, to sp-.,..-

ilte rage of heir hunr. O'Un
i hoy known to quirrel for these

iiinng themselve, and raw po-- ,

wt-f- e veiy fnquenily esien by

p employed in Hardening.
A ml) suiements slmom nuke on'n

I .,,d curdle, l the terrible wietched-.,- .

and starvation winch in 'Meny
tl Jand' can reduce human tv inn to

i rxTi milies, and yet the facts are

,b!ihed by ihundjtit and conclusive

. i If nee. lu the letter of the Times'
duKCpondent ol Sept. 13, there, is a

(4 i body of this testimony. John
( fifiw four vsars of ate, tel;fied
il. i he had been in the woikhoune, and

in crush ng bone?. He goes

on In say:
'I worked at bone cur ing 4 week

The bones wero of all kinds. Then
were horse bones and cattle bones ami

might have been human hones amoTij:

Ihem without my Knowing n.
hair oen the men enaw the bits cd

meat or hatd gristle, and eat the marrow

,ut of the bones. I hate dona so my

8i I. They were very dirty, be i n

tumbled about with the rest. I havt
i some of the men eat tainted gristlt

n.id raanow. When I got a bad bone

gn e it lo some one who was not so par-

ticular. This lasted all the lime I war-it,- ,

re. 'Generally sneakine, all bonee
- - j '

rial. I have seen a cart come

with bones they were fresh. I saw

f.f man nuarre' manv times for the

ii uies. They would hide them away
(Mini ftach other. I have hidden them

il l ( got an tpportunity to pick them.
Ti. stuff was not hi loi men to eat
11 inger made them do it. We had not

..ud enough to support us in a proper
v y We were worked very hard. Un

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays tvr
I id no bread at dinner time I hey

.mnlained amontr themselves abou1

v . ut of sufficient food. We did not

i t the miater see us picking the bone.
a we could helD it. lor fear he should

J.'.,wusup. lie must have known it

I Mave done jobbing about the garden,
i:d have picked up raw potatoes, turnips
nd carrots, and eaten ihem. 1 ate a

Mitofaraw cabbage and the master
e olded me for it. I have seen men,

miien and children eat raw potatoes
wbeu thev were engaged eetline them
in. We' rubbed the dirt off on oui

--jihe. We eat the potatoes to moist
it rur mouths and help to fill up oui

- uniach. lluneer and thirst made u

f i raw potatoes. I remember on one
i casion being very thirsty and sucking

jjiece of marrow; but it was so bad I

uld iot go on with i'. I was in the house
winter and the winter before. The

li mo picking was going on at bull these
tunes.

nere is mucti evidence ot the same
tti.or William Trumen testifies;

'While I was employed at bone cruh
ing the men were in the habit of pick
it the bones and eaiug the marrow out
i I them. Some of the marrow I have

i en the men eat was red, bljck, pur-p)-

and all manner of colors. It smelt
very badly, enough to knock me down,
li made me quite ill, so that I could not

omach my victuals when I got home,
id it made me sick when 1 thought of

it. I never eat any of the bones mysell
oor did I eat any of the marrow. Whai
( icy ate was not fit for a dog. Veiy
n w dogs would eat it, I believe thai
!if. cause of (he men eating the bad Mull
a hungrr.'

These facts, concerning iho manage-fl-Lii- t

of ' the ttfudover Union YVoik-house- ,

led to enquiry. Mr. jlumly,
i ne of the guardians made a petional
investigation and on ascertaining the
iiicis, and even examining bones thai
i ad been hid away under the ash heap

pun which dirty water and other filth
'. id been thrown, requested of the Doaid
Mil the Toor Law Commissioner shou'd
u invited to make an inquiry into the

- cae. They refused some of ihcni say-

ing it was a matter of tastr, and if Un

uien enjoyed the picking of ihe bonis
i lit-- should, not be (jtohibiltd fiom it

'Vwiougk the exertions of Mr. Wakt I),
i'ie Coroner an inquiry was instituted
which established every thing

of the witnesflis even going be- -

. rond anything altered, and yet the in- -

q'liry wai etoppfri, alltiuuli other char
jt?s of misconduci,.Ylill more outratcous.
luiljbeen preferred agaimt the n)aicr nl

Un- - house, a cleigyman innifil McDon-Amon- g

these ctiargfxweie, negleci-'11-

to give sick person the extra food
i.ivjrded them, embezzling the food ol

ilie paupers, forcible attempts upon the
. nue ol the fern ale. in mate ,gros diunk- -

...w jis it prayers, and oher a'iociiie.
I'jilly shocking, aud all Sisceptiblo cl

SHORT TRAYERS.

One of ihe sliiuitst aud most rfbmprehe n.

ive prayer ol modern limes, aid Ku

William Wjndhani, is thai ol a soldier he

!ire the ba tie of Uicnlieiin: Oil.' (i'i)d! if

there he a God, save my until, if I have a

mini. IliHhop Aneibury who wi presant

said he could produce a prajer as cniicisr

as that, and in similar circumstances, but he

thought in a much better epirtt. It wat

iliatof a pious soldier, uttered immediate

before an engagement. Oh! Lord, if

the hour of battle I forget thee, do not thou

forgot me,

Some editorial Munchausen tells a story

of a l'emny Uania tailor, who seus to fn

thai he m obliged to keep a bowl of ice Ma-

ter near at hand, to ronl Ins needle in!

rALULY IMEDICINES.

JdYPiE'S lldlR TONIC.
This Hair Tonic has produced beautiful New

Itnir in tho lu'aiU of humlroiU who had hc'ii Imlil

lor yciirri It also purifies tho head from Dnmlrull
' u i f diseases of tlio 8Ciili Preserves tho huic

from fulling oil' or hacomiug crmuiirnl!y gtuy

JAYNE'S CAMIIKATIVR BAL-
SAM.

IS a curtain, aafo and cffectunl remedy for ya
Pillory, Diarrhwa or looseness, cholera niorlius.suiii-ne- r

complaint, colic; griping paiim; sour stomach;
ii k and nervous hcadacl heartburn, wutcrhranli;

,):iiu or sickners of tho stomach; vomitiug; Bpitliii

,ip of food after eating and also where it pisHes
through .ne body unchanged ; want of Appetite. ;

fstlotibiiess and inability to sleep; wiind in the
and bowels; cramp; ucrvoux trcmora and

iwilcliiugs; aeasickness; fainting, melancholy and
lownusa of spirits, fretting and crying of infants
arid for all bowel affections and nervous diseases.

Dr. J.IVXIC'S TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which is perfectly safe and so plcannnt thai

children will nut refuse to take it' It clli ctuull
destroys worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness ol
ihe stomach; increases appetite and acts as a gene-

ral and permanent Tonic and is therefore exceed-
ingly beneficial in in'cruiittentandlicinitlcnt fevert
and indigestion; itjc and is a certain und pemiaueni
euro for tho fever and ague.

Hit. JAYNE'S SANATIVE TILLS.
They may be taken at all times and ii

most diseases In Inflammatoiy, intermit
taut, Remittent, liilious, and every other
form of Fever Jaundice and Liver (Join
plaint. For Dyspepsia they are really ar
invaluable article, gradually changing tlx

itiaicd secretions of the stomach and livci,
and producing healthy action in those im

porianl organs. They are very valuabh
or diseases of the Skin, and for what h
nommoiily called 'Impurity of the blood;'
also for Female Complaiuig, Costivencgf
kc, and in fact every disease where at

Aparient, Alterative, or Purgative Medivim
may be requited

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asthma two nr tlirni

largo doses will cure the Croup or Hives
Children, in from fifucu minutes lo ai,

hours time. It immediately subdues
of Hooping Cough, and effects n

peedv cure. Hundreds who have beer
sjiveii up by their physicians as inenrrabh
with 'Consumption, have been rcstorcut
perfect health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy' in Pulmonary Dis
cases, no medicine has ever obtained

nr more deserved reputation.
rj I he above Medicine are all for nah

at tho store of JUJIN R. .MOVER.
It loo mshu rgf.

&r u s is
IS HE R E li Y GIVEN.

TO all legatees, ci editor, und other crcons
iuteres ed in thu estates of the respective deciilenlt
ind minors, that the administration end guardian
ic.c'untH if ihe h.iid estates have horn filled in
ilie oilice of the Register of the countv ol'Colum-
bia, und will Ik; pii sented for coiil'i'inulion nnd

hi the. Ornlmis Court, to be held nl
Danville, in and Ibr the coimlv ufcrestid on Wed- -

icsilay.tlie l'Jth day of Movoiukr licxl.at X o'elocl.
V. M.

The account of Iieuben Falirinrror, Ad'nr. r,f

luhii V eager, latu of Koarinjjcreek to.vn. l,ip de- -

enseil.
The account of Joseph finest, Adinr. iVbimi:-vo-

of the estate of Ceorge Zrrr.late yf (.'alsiwij
a tn'.vnnhip deceased.

I lie ai roiint ol Joseph l!iol,:;t ns cu.vdnm i,l
HaiLara l'isber und ol Calh.iriiie risher dumrhlvr..
f .olon ou l i: her deceased.
The account of Joseph I'axton.ijaurdian of t.'alh

nine (ioodiich a minor child ot Catharine (iuod
... L i... . ...' ....... : . .1 . . . . ...un, 1111,; ui uiiuanista, iu uie cuuiny 01 l.olutn- -

m I'eceusrd.
'J'hu nccuunt of Alexander Montgomery and

Hubert Montgomery, Executors uf the estste ol
Hannah Lounlic,i.l;who was lha Kxeeutive of the
slate of lames LnueJiead late of .Mahoning tovui
hip, tlccrnsed. Vo tar as the in her lift-- lime ud
ninisteri'il the sr.me.

CUARI.KS C.'JNNEU, Register.
Hkuisi kk (Juki:, 5

Danville, (Jet. 17th 1815, s

SlDMIMSTn.l TOR'S NO VICE.
'The E.dale uf T110M.HS IU1YCOCK
hilt of Ehhiiiscreck township: ileeemeil

e Ui ILL in lie el'V i;iven that letters ol udniin
iniui) on 11. uliuvc mtii'joije.j J'.h'.u'c
uiiin.-l'.'i- nrunled to the subscriber. All jurson
ue rted to suid estate hit hereby notified lo mukt

ited diate pay H ut1, unci all those bavin,' claim
rre le.pieoted to pre-wh- t them properly uulbenti
;;iii,jltO

JOHN M. HAYCOCK. Adm'r.
fthorsbfg, August 30, Is 15

;otjci:.
I.I. persons knowing IhemseUcr, indi blrd toA Ihe subscribe!, are reijuested ( tome forwanl

and ni.ik' v .

will be i.il.eu in ,,,vnient as u.iinil, ami reeeiwd in
X( hal,Metr I, L. 1 U K.

PHII .IP (.'HKWTMX.V.
Bboiuiib'irB, May 1 115 I

kuw hkuii:s
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CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND

APPENDIX
TO HE STEREOTYPED.

The undersigned originated the mode nl

j'turr.alizihg the proi Heelings of Cnnyrt-bs- .

which prt'tuuied ihem entire. 'I'hcir ;ub
licatiou was tho lirsl and only one that gavi
each successive atcp in every ineastiiu In

bo tn brandies of Congress; 4 brief of ull iln

oatea, every important vote; and an Apjiiti.
ill x. including at lull length ull the icvim i!

speeches delivered dining the session. J in

work thin couduutcd by the, 11 is a must per
feci political history. Thu Scnatois liou
the States ai,d the Representatives linin

nection uf the Union hruij; H'ith them
into Congress a know ledge of the (eelui",
scniiitirnts, and interests ol the.r fevei.il

oiksii l'ublio opinion and the
jiiibln: iiilurmatinn, as it exists among those
ihuy i ( present, arc embodied by them, ami

in tlit crucible of Cunjrfss the isdoin ol

our times is brought to its test, and is there
coticenlriifld, in directing the political
movements of the whole country. Tin
impulses thus given through Congress from
every quartet read upon the nation as a

whole, and all its component paits e

lo move in co operation. Thu press
cannot be more usefully employed than 111

condensing uid again spreading abroad Iht
intelligence ol our fiee country, tending lo

such happy results through our almost mi

ruculously adjusted State aud National in

siiuuions,
Having identified ourselves with the plan

of advancing thu uselulneis of Congfetg b)
publishing lull and impartial reports, and
having s large mass of Ihe Congressional
Globe and Appendix, issued durin;' ilia last
ten years, which would be impaired in val

ue 10 us and utility lo the public if thu work
were discontinued, we have a double mo
live to prompt us lo extend il thiough a new
series. We ate resolvid il possible lo gin
it permanence, and to hand 11 down to sue
uessors as a standard worki worthy ol bein
maintained and improved. Waslull enter
upon our new undertaking without huing
distracted or burdened by any associate la

bors of the press and, thus unencumbered,
shall hops i make the new series a step
in advance of ihe lonner in all points of ex
ccuuon. wit a view 10 accomplish tins,
we shall be (one or lbs other) always in at
tendance in Congres will compare the
mannscript of our own reporters with the
daily reports of the city papers correct all

by out own observation and kiiotvictlgo ol

die proceedings; and in important matters,
where that will not assure us of the fidelity
of ilia repoMs we wi.l proc ure the aid ol
the members themselves, lo obtain the ex
act ecope ol their remarks. The work, '.bus
authenticated, will bo stereotyped, whit h is a

guaranty that wo w ill make as perfect as ii

is possible for as lo make it,weas would not

incur the expense of stereotyping 11, if we
did not feel confident of its superiority ovei
all works of lbs kind which have been 01

are likely to be published. Stereotyping
tho work will enable us lu suppl) lost or
motilalcd numbers, which we will do, with
ont making any charge for ihem.

The Congressional Globe is made up ol
the daily proceedings oljhe Iwo Houses ol
Congress. The speeches of the member
are condensed, to bring them into a read
tile lei. gib. All the ritolutions oft'ciod, or
motions made, are given in ihe niovct's
own words and the yeas and nays on all
iho important questions. It is printed with
stnati type uievier anu nonpareil on a

double royal sheet, in quarto form, each
number containing sixteen royal quarto
pnges.

The Appendix is made up of the Frei
i.'cnl's anriiml Bieseapr, thu rcpons of ihe
principal odievrs id tho (ioveriimcnl that
accompany il, and all the long speeches nl
members ff Congress, wri'.'.en oii or rcvis
cd by tfieiiHtlves. It ii printed in ih.
same form us the Coiigresiiitul (ilobe.
und usually makea uboul ihs same number
of pajus.

We pri.'il the numbers as fast as the pro
cccuings ol t.'Oii:rss turiiisti enotK'h nvatti i

lur a imi.iber of the A ;.eudi. vn !, ; Lin

Itirili;; it iti.iiinlur ol a 'effini, iht tit is ne
iliy oti!ii''ifiit m.iit'.r lot cr thu c titim
u-- a of vaeh every week. Tbr nexi ii 'Mm,
will be a Ici.g one, and il im ktippoae.l vii.1

be unusually t.hercloic, wctil
colale thtit ihe ('or.giessioual Clohe am:
Appendix v. ill eat Ii m.iLr tie:'.r one ihiniear.i.
ureo tjiurio pa'es, pnuud in btnali t)jn

brevu r and lion itireil. U e itirnif h Jlit
pletu indexes lo boih at thu eud of a tens-

ion.
We have on hand the Congressional

(lobe and Appendix for tho last twelve
sessions of Congress of which fire wore
long and seven were dhoti serious i ht
Congressional Globe aud Appendix for each
session are hound together in excellent
binding, with Russia bricks and corner!.
Our price for ihem, liius bound together
are 3 a volume for a short, and $5 a vol

time for a long session, making $10 for a

full set. '1 hose who waul the back vol

uinfs should apply fur .'hem immediately,
as they aru in demand The last Congrten
nubsciihrd for two hundrtd and twenty 6ix

sets, und it n probable that the next will
subscrthn foi at least a many more, as the
proceedings of Congress for the last eiht
years cannot be procured from any oilier i

source, fJales Si Siiiion having stopped
printing their Register of Debates (n la:)7.

few hundied copies of the fust volume is
all we have Oil band.

The next srgsinn of Conprpps will be a

long one, and, iherefore. Ihi; (Jnngression-u-
(ilohe and Appendix should he $'2 for the
session, which n Hie iirme we eharrje for
the uiibontid numbers ol the past Ioul; scfs
ions' but we have ront'ludeil t,i reduce the

junce, as follows, umtll Ihe ;rst day ol ntii

hmtary, efifr whlcli lime the Congrfssinn
d (ihibe Hiid Appendix will each he $'i lor
be tension, and no deduction will be made

hi account uf the number of copies taken'

TERMS.
'or one r opy of the Congression

al (ilobfl tl 5(1

l''or one copy of the Appendix I 00
For four copies ul'ciihar, or pari

of both 0 00
For iweuiy f'we'eopies of eilhei,

or part of both 23 00

Th money may be remitted by n ail x

our nK. it anoiiiu oe liere ny inu m o

December, at fanhest, to procuie all Ihe
nu.tibers piomptly.

I'ropriuiora of newspapers who copy this
I'lcsjipciiis, and send lo us one copy ol their
paper containing it, shall have their namek
cnif red on our books lor one cony of the
Congressional Globe and Appendix during
the session.

Our prices for these pipers are so lo
mat we cannot aiioru to credit mem out,
therefcrc no person need consume his
time in writing for them aud not send
itig the money,

ISLAM & RIVES.
Washington City. October 4, 18-1-

An interesting Pumphlel, culled the

7 A LI I L 1? HEALTH
imiUCTOKY.

FUU (gratuitous Circulation to all persons who
ill .' eud, l'ie.-.ei- und Lend it, at Ltuz,

Hlooinsburg. John .Moore, Danville, John Kuser,
Milton, Wuller & Co. JJerwick.

All the following named Articles have ob
laiued unbounded iutuifritij,vizi

Khcumatism, Contracted curds, fetill' Joints, and
(ioul, will po.tively be r tired by tho ulo use ol
the Lillian Vegetable Elixir and Liniment. The
sccpticu wo invite to call and ho personally refer-

red to gentlemen of the highest standing in this
cily who has been cuiod of lihcuniutimi by this
remedy They arc warranted the only genuine

DctifniM Dr .Mcair's lcouilic Oil liusprov
cd very successful in curing even tolul Deafness
vv e huve many ceililicatea Iroin citr.ens vvhu have
iiKoJ ilhs Oil, with complete success We invite

l who are troubled vvith any disease of tho tar,
to examine thu proof

Lou de ii n tltvitrrt Inutitn J'uiiiicen is tho best
i'.nniiy medicine iu the woild It is a cure for Dys

icpsia, Asthma, Live- - complaint, Indigestion,
Jaundico.llpilvspi'y' Debility, ie, Vc

IS li It operates without tho slightest 4pain, a.
i mild but tliDiough catbiirlic, and uoer leaves
he p rsuti costive even if taken very olteu

The Piles are warranted lo be cured by tho '.;cti

uinc Hays' litiiiineul anil i iocs Palm ot china, or

die money refunded Who will now sufler with

ibis distiessing complaint? .Never buy it without
the sinKuature of comslyek fc co

vuiitttiiek ami in amnnjiurilla u as pure nnd

slrou an liXtruct nnm tins cen nniieu iuoi as can
ssihlv he made 1 his puce Is ro rcusniiaHy Ihiit

the poor can atlor, I to use it, being but 00 cents
per bottle, or i per dozen It is the only ai licit

that will effectually purify the flood from all

inipuiilties Those who have been imprudent in

tho e ol calomel, iic, will find sure reiki lion

Eii.it Iiulin Huir Dic 1 Iiih clieinical prcpara
lion will color the hair any shade- - from u liLiht

nown to a jet black, and not injure the hair of
stain the skin iu Iho least.

1'rcM'ive and lieauty the Iluir by u: uiiig 01-

brid"e's lla'm o f (. ohunhiu, which iiumcdiutelv

4'Mi.i tne Hair lcin i.iiiiiil; uui, ,uni restore n wiien
bald Never buy it without ihe hignuime oK.'oui
tuck it 'o.

V onus tiiilinwiric s trmiiw'e. is a x:it.!,!tesv

ind elleeluiil eniedy lor Worn.s, in children
olnlis, in eveyy case. II Is einiieiy v anO

i:.'iinol i in ry the most delicale child even should
there be no W onus, I nee Ja cet.U. Lion tj con
luiiml li Willi otlier names,

The NUlie JliliiJ has been thoroughly tested

by many years cxpi notice. J.iuhes expcelni"
lo become mothers may rest a suied that it nil
always mil ami asisi in preparing Hu m lor tin
trials befoie them. It piiets ull nervous iillic
lions, allays limrnimj eau.-e- s natural am
weet jif eiiuab.es the circulation iyf the blood
euul ites thu stomach, nnd facililales the birli

wiihoiit such exciueiating p.ins as mothers ex
pect. .Iany of out bet phy scians use il in dieii

practice.
.New di.T.overy, by which a 1 cloven and pipe-o-

eratcs muy be kept a .let lilack ith us beauli
'nl polish ts n Co.ich Unity with one application i

i e :r. It keeps all sloven and I'ipcj from ru.-ti-

ihinit.'i the slimmer. This Vuinish is an enlin
new iii'.cl;tion; nr.d surprises aui deli'-hl- s all win
u.-- it. .Speciinens ofhtoves and I'ipis in isu ma'
be si un at l t .'ourtlancli-stree- t wince ihe j'ohsi.
on v be h,i,l at 'he cost nf :j eenlN per liollle.

Unnch ai'il Mil lii'liu.ii- A suie reinejy, J'rici
'."i nl

Ih- l ur.eO's Juno vidi.il.nr J ' r. .c r r alive V.i.
i... dy ,ii ea.-- .f lri;. leiiey, J'anenn-s- s, I'bnu

Ml.ii.-.- M. a in (ii.it. lie nl,!'"iiee, und all ni.
..li'liit; I'a.iii 'I' bilil.ilion id l!u; i.'-- ' iu ii , tie i

imii i i u i I.

K v. I r, 1'u.k KvpcelvMii;
'wr, lu' t'n- mim' ef (.'il' i"n; tiol . Arlhn;.

IVn;-l- . C.,!.l-- , Sphl Ii.r nl ,i,.i,. .e.-h-i ,S

Cam In the i Me ,Vf,Ac
Mfvje "ii'ir il ll the luir a bcinlil'u!

(.lo s. ami nu hues il lu cuil, am! uhnllv nnliki
.my other Oil, i! never soils thu li.inst lailie.s' haU
iu llie le If any huly nr (vi.temttn kliall use
this Oil; and find lln su otateuit nss untrue, then
uiiiiu- w ill be refunded

Ciirtitiu In lif rtiiizmberid 'l'he above liatnci
iiiiele.i are sold (jennine in ibis city by Cum. !i-

V l.'ii, ill Cocrllandt-stree- t, and' M) IfJlLlil
i;l,sU except of liieir couutiy customers

li, 'member tal.e this diret tion Willi you
These Articles are lo be had ill this plate ol

Kphram UuU, Lilooni-.burp- ;, John .1oore. Uanvill.
Waller ot co. lierw itk, Jolin Miser, W illun,

Aoveiulier, I, Hlo 2Sv. Cm '

JOHN
Harncss, Saddle &

Trunk XVlanufacturer:
Q KPilCTFl'M.V informs the public that he
V ha Im ated himscll' iu tht: h!:o; next door by

nKeiuiuriiti tytiir i attory, u.mi '.reel
yioionsbuitf, Columbia county, wlu ieh will ca rv Ithn

mi the above bus ness in all its brandies. Ho will
Keep constantly un hand line and coarse

One and 'Iwo Horse Iarners,
Horse Collms, S,itlHest flt'tdlt-- s

and Trunks; At.
of every description ; rind having had ah,;,, evpe.
rieni f it Ihe business, he can furnish ao,id wink,
ami nf : ie.ip ns r un oe purchased in llm county he

(J" t . kinds of country produce taken in pay
H if k, at lh rn irket priceit.

SPECTACLES
AND GLiSES.J

fWYrHE subscriber 1ms juM tereived large Ms

D .o.tineutol hPr;CTA(l,i:S ,.i,d H'K C
i'aci u-- f.i wvi'v i .1... I..,. t;,., ..r ..,..
white ,,d green, fro,,. No. O upwards.

a j Tcrsons nllheted will, sore eyes, will find it
... .i,,.i, it i i ...... f , l,;,.
as they inuy feel ussuied of deiiving u great benelit
Iron) their uso

0. 1.. iSUULTZ.
llloomsburg, May 17, 18154

Cabinet varc House.
fBll H Mibvcribcr would respectfully inl'oiin Ihe

public, tint he has taken the sh ip hitely oc
cupied i v .Samuel Lilly, near the upper end ot
liloonisbtirg, where he is carrying on tho

in ull its various branches, and where ho will he
happy o wail upon nil thoe who may favor him
with their custom. His furniture is wainintei! to
he mailo of good mateiial and durable, und he

keeping on hand

Sideboards. Secretaries, Jlureavs,
Wardrobes, Curd Tables. Dining

Tables. Ercakfust Tables,
Ciijjltoards, Stands, II 'ash

Ulu nds, Bedsteads,
JDottgh-troitgh- s,

Collins,
and all kinds of work in his line, which ho will sell
upon as reasonable terms as they can be purchased
in the county.

Uy strict attention to business ho hopes to re
ceive aslwe of public patronage.

ELI UROWN.
April 25, lyl

Chair Manufactoy,
THE subscriber conjinues lo carry on

the

CHAIR iVANUFACTOaiNO
business at ihe old stand of 15- - & S. Ilagen
btich, where he will be ready al all times
lo tiiriiish I'uncy & Windsor Chairs, Sel
tees, Hoston Rocking Chairs &?., of every
lescnption, which may be called for, at
ihort noticfl and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, ril'ii ot
Ornamental I'aiiiiing, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

f rom his experience in the business, and
his facilities of manufacturing ihe various
articles of his line, he flatters himsel.' that
he shall he able to furnish as good work.
ind upon ii3 reasonable terms as can be
done in the country, all of which ho will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

li. B- Ordcr3 from a distance will be

strictly ai.tl punctually attended lo.
IJ. HAtii'lMJUCII.

Rlonmsl urg, Dec. 110, 1813

iOiuil i:i VATCil

75 KS'F.CTFl;l.I.Y informs the citizens r,
('nljiiibiit county, and tho public L'cnerallv

mat ne nit.t locaieti iiinistn in uit;tijsimrg,fri Main
stivet oppo-il- St. Paul's Church, where he ba
opened shop, and is now ready and prepared l,
receive aud execute all work in h' line of business,
..iih dispatch und in a workmanlike manner.

clocks fc Watches
of the best quality, can be had it his establishment
nit very reasonable term? .

will be dune !o the satinliiction of the ciiMnnier, ns
well of Clocks nnd Watches as of Jeweh-v- , and he
v iil further, warrant his work to lie exe 'utej as
well as any in this section uf the Su'.e. lie will
also make to order

St'UVEYINfi CO.MPASSES
or ioeket, nnd in short, w ill do all oihcrwork Msu

ally done iu a well icciilalcd respcclable establish
un nt. He hopes hy sli'ct attt litioli lo hiisines
ind a desire lo please, to icceivc a liberal share o
patronage, t ountry rroiiucc talven III pavincn
for work at the market priers.

lllonmsbur,', iNovember 15, IS'l-l- UO.t

CATAW1N.-S- COL. CO, I'A.

cMaCOR DYER infoim3 travellers and
. . .i .ii i i a .i i

ins iiiti cosioiuers ami itienuij, uini ne
till keeps l!ie above Hotel, where he w

e happv 10 wait upon those wlio f.ivoi
l

tin with iheir custom. 1 1 is house is lan'i
ind commodious, and well arranged to ac

omiiiiHlalc his gncsis tlis tatilc ia always
irovi.hid wiih the choii'est V iands the mm p

;ets cm tiuorii, und ina i;nr ennttuns somr
ifil.c iiosl liqiiro that ciiu he found in Ihi

i'ction of rotiniry. Ilis stables arc als
n; ; and good ;ue in lit

.1 . o .

C.il.tu July 12, 1815 2m.l2

The ESisht of Ne.u th.'
IT'NKW ARRIVAL OFfl

Heady lado Clothing.
The stibseribcr has just received a kre

issortinriit ol" RL.ADY MAUL CLOTH-i.NtJ- ,

wi.ii h will he sold as cheap for Cash
is they can he purchased in tho county,
('all and examine fur yourselves, as tin ihe

Righl of Seaieh is guarantied to all.
J, R. MOVER

Juno 7, 1815. 7

Cabinet Zffakins
rSTVIK suhscrihel rcsj Ot ifuil v im'ornis the tnli. QjJ

H he. that lie I. as tn!it n the .it..i I oclv nccoi ;cd

K. f'. llavhuisl, al the lotw i end o! Mail - wi.l
bstreet Hloomsliur(ii where lie mlenjs carry iiir on ilicli

above juiiies.-- in nil its branches, und solicits a

ciiu c of the psU'enae of the pobhe.
Iu conneclioii vvith tht above business, he rdfer.

his service w ?u

UNDKRTAKHR.
lie will always he rcH.ly to louke COFFl.NS I'm a
the mini', pi ice bi,retoi..re hait;rd in Lilonmsbui l'. mil

and having supilied lur.iself ivih a o,,il IIKA 'i.VI. s.
will nlteiid with if at the Tuiiciti vvitlwut am

extra chary'?.
JOHN BITTERS so,

Mjy ,:U Ie4l'.--fii- u3

Brandreth's, Pills
Tl tiiin unoiisuiiu I mini will cm
JS S, when the medicine, lliandreth 'ills, will t'

they ..iifiln and deserve; it will

U'iJwhIowI that Dr llran.helh ban the strongest
chiiius npnii the public. It ia true that every in- -

diviilual who '"'f a 'rl,,l1of the "."'.Jr'h 1

coucedo then, to be Ih, best medicine they ever
used. I hey aru indeed i medicine about which
"" r" is "iilak.i Their value in a climate to
changeable us ours cannot bo iuincienlly appreciat-
ed A ben peispirati, n is at once restored , thui)

they cure colds, und consumption ia prevented.
Those who have a redundancy of bile find them of
the most essential service, und should there bo a de-

ficiency of llialimport.itit Ibiid the lirandreth I'illn
huve an equally ell'ect. Often has thin

impoitaut inedieine saved valuable lives in those re.

nions where the dn adl'ul yellow fever was prevail.

ini A few doses taken immediately upon the in
feetion beint,' received into the system, will In al-

most ccilain lo pievent any material inconvenb nco
Aud at mistake of this dreadful epidemic is then
so proper u medicine as tho JJrendreth Tills, Lei
this mc.iii iue lie universally u.ved in Ibil
disease, ant! no loss of blood allowed, and few-ver-

lew , would be its victims. So it is with otitis
disi uses. Ansist niitiire with this all imporrau'
iiii'iliciue lo remove niothid humors from the blood
ami do not resort to bleeding or mercury, and wl
shall liuve a cry gt'.at scaicity ol persons omictcif
with cronic mulailies. 'J'he fcuthei cd tribe the in- -

imal, kiiiKilom- - over which we are the lords, urn
not iitlliclcd with chronic maladies; neither should
we be if it were not for our priuo which occasion
thuni. Follow nature. Uso the medicine whi'h
hurmoniy.es with her, which mildly but surely re
moves all the impurities of the blood.vvhich strength"

ns the leeble.und yet reduces those ol loo lull habit
to a healthy standard. Let me again sny that every
department of the manufacture of Uranibelh Pills:
is personally superintended ly mo, and that every
box with my three labels upon it may be relied up
on to have the beneficial effect described if used
tccording to the directions accompany ing.

A G E N T S.
Washington Robert M'Kay.
Jersey-tow- I.. & A. T. Aiscl.
Danville E. li. Reynolds & Co.
Caltawissa C. (i. tirohst.
lilooinshurg J. K. Mover.
Limestone liabbit & M'Ninch.
lluckhorn M. (!. Shoemaker.
1 .iuio Hidge Low & Thompson,

.'crwick .1 W Stiles
Vay 3, 1815 ly- - 2.

mary
MISS 31. K. ROII1S03T,

reppctfully inform the Ladies olWOLLU nnd vicinity, that she has just
received a Lige assortment of

Til

raj

I j

r

i'1; "m'ii.

5
il her shop on oppositeDocblcr
hotel, ami second tioor below i'ilverthorn's, w here
he has all the articles usually kept in a Milliner's

Store, The Ludies are all invited to call and exa
mine for themselves, Honnets and Caps made and
done un in the most fashionable style.

loomsKirg, July 12. , 12,

Te g"a 7WiPr ice.
All person interested will take notice, tW an

application w as made to the judges of the court of
(iiiuiun pleas, sittint? at 'Danville' in and for

Columbia County at ihe term of August; A. I)
lSl.),by tho members of Ilia first Presbyterian
Church of Clooinshurg; in the county of Colum.
itaj and StMo of ennsylvania, hy a oomnultce

duly elected by them for that purpose, to acquire
aim enjoy the powers and immunities of a cor
porution, by the nam Ktyle & Title of tho! first
Presbyterian Church of Blooiiisbur!!' and if no
sullicicnt reason should lie shown to the conttaty at
the nr.vt term of the court to be held nlDunvillcofoto
said; ll.e third Monday of November next, the said
court will then make a decree and declare; that the
per onn associated shall by the name; tityle&
Title, of 'liie lirst y'resbytcrian Church of Blooms
burg' in the county ol'Columbia aforesaid, become
and be a corporation or body politic.ngrecably totho
Act of Assembly in such case made and provided

JACOB EYERLY, Prot.
Dsnrilla AugadjJIMjS

TO TAXC OLLECTORS
AND TAX PAYERS,

n tonsripient of a Circular, lately issued hy
the Slate Treasurer, ilirectinir hat the Slatn

ax slill rcmaininr; unpaid, for tho present and
firmer v ears, inu.st be i:tid into the IStalo Treasu
ry. on or before the second Tuesday in January
next, and that every county, falling to pay its

ji",i,,n ,,fi-'a- lt 'Paxes: i hull be, utter that rimo
charged an interest of live per cent, on such
aiuoui.t us shall remain unpaid, and payments
trnm the (slate Treasury, for school nr other pur-pris- es

wi'lihcld, until such balance with ii terest is
Inllv paid; we arc under the necessitv of rcuiiiriiur
!b.e several'J'ax Collectors of Columbia Jouuty to
illici t nnd pay ovei into the county Treasury, on
ir before the 'I bird Monday of November next,
l.l. ihe Mate Tuxes for former years which still

villain unpaid,
'l'he promptness with which our former Circular

was responded lo, both hv i ax t o ectors and Tnr
I'ovriii. by which the colintv Treasurer
nabli tl to pay into the Stale Treasury ot that time
eipiiied, the whole amount of fetnla Tux d,ia

liom this cnuntv, for the present vear. induces ns
believe, that Columbia coan y will not. on tho
o:nl Tuesday of January next, Le found amontr
defaulters.

liy order of the Commissioners.
E. MhWDENHALJ., Clerk

nniiiiissiiinc.s '.iliice Danville,
ptcnibci i:t. ttf'lf).

Tf L'ST rrceived fcfi.l l'r lU t iIia nw T.
nnd Sheet Iron .Vnnufaelary, oppoil Cny

l.iii'e 11. ilel, several kinds of VJKLIiH, BHOI
t OUHIA'ti KTOVE9, of thbct pattern
will lie sold 1 ow.

D. J. RICH.
net- cr

N 0 T ICE.
5, rr.KLAS. I have learner frnni Tarmn

fourco. that n cerlian Mary Kurnn. of fn.
loaf, has circulated a slander Ihtt J li.it a,n.J
attempted to kill my wife, and J. O. O. and

C. tl. hate likewise dons the samti thinK,
nH-,:- f they have done so, I proninnse th utory

alsclio.nl and slanier, and stand ready to prove i
at uny time.

5CKEMIAH STILES.


